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The hemagglutinating virus of Japan (HVJ)-liposome 
tnethod involves the cntrapmcnt of DNA and nuclear 
protein within liposomes and the use of HVJ to 
enhance liposome fusion with ccll membranes. This 
tnethod has been used successfully for ;11 "j"o gcne 
transfer to various types of tissue. In this study, wc 
investigated whcther this nlcthod transfers genes 
effectively to nonnal and malignantly transformed 
keratinocytes ill "i"o. We applied HVJ-liposome com-
plex (HLC) containing the J3-galactosidase gene to 
the tape-stripped skin of hairless rats and detected 
the enzyme activity in thc keratinocytes of the 
treated skin. Comparison of this method with the 
naked DNA injection method, which was shown re-
cently to be useful for it, vivo gene transfcr to kcrati-
nocytes, denlonstrated that the transfer efficiency of 
G ene therapy is de~illed as the introduction of an exogenous gene into a host ce ll to achieve thera-peutic benefit (M o rgan and Anderson. 1993) . In the der111atologic field, o nc of the ta rget cells tor genc therapy is undoubted ly the keratinocyte . Keratino-
cyte gene therapy is applicable to thc trcatm ent of genetic skin 
djseases ca uscd by genetic dcfects that restllt in abnom1 al proteins ill 
keratin o ytes ; it m,IY also be used in systcmic diseases caused by 
insufficient amuunts of c irculatitlg proteins, the gcnes of which arc 
introduced in to keratinocytes, which then secrete the proteins into 
the circulation (Voge l, 1993). Successfu l kerlltinocyte ge ll e therapy 
first requires the deve lo pmc nt o f highl y effIcient methods of gellc 
transfer to kerati no ytes, :lIld the re arc basicall y two m eans of 
achieving this. ex viI''' and ill /1 ;'/,, genc tTansfer syste llls (Grce nhalgh 
et ai, 1994). Bcc~llIse an ex 1/;"(1 approach entail s culturin g patients' 
cells that arc transd uced ill vilro and thell retu rning theIll to the 
patient, an ill IJ illO approach c ll ablillg dircct gene delivery to the 
patient has several adVllll t:lgcs ove r the C,' · "i"o approach . Va1"iou s 
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thc latter was about 5 times higher than that of the 
former. We assessed the efficacy of the HVJ-Iiposomc 
method for gene transfcr to transformed keratino-
cytes by exal11ining tlle effect of HLC containing rue 
herpes simplex virus thytnidine kinase gene on rue 
growth of mouse squamous cell carcinolnas. Local 
injection ofHLC into the tumors followed b y admin-
istration of ganciclovir to Inice resulted in tunlor 
growth inhibition. These results indicate that the 
HVJ-liposome method is suitable for ill 11;110 gene 
transfer to keratinocytes; also that this mcthod may 
prove a good tool for basic research into keratinocyte 
biology and future keratinocyte gene therapy. Key 
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methods for ill "i"" gene tramtcr to kemtinoc)"tes. including 
retroviral. adenoviral. receptor-mcdiated. ballistic. and liposomal 
transfer, ha ve been proposed (Grecnhalgh ('I Ill. 1994). Setnguchi 1'1 
nl ( 1994) and Henggc c( III ( 1995) succeeded in transferring gem's to 
keratinoc)'tes ill "i"" using rep lication-dcticietlt recombinant ade-
novirus ",:crors and by injection of naked DNA inro the skin . 
respecti,·cly . Pnlt"tical ker:ltinoc)'te gene therapy ",ill involve em-
plnying severa l methods according to the situation. Iwcause the 
above methods have advant~lgt's and disadvant'lges. 
A si l1lpl e alld efficient lllcthod of ill ";'Ia gene transfer using 
liposomes and the hemagglutinating ,·irus of Japan (HVJ) h<l s been 
developed recenrl y (Kaneda rt nl. 1989. Kato /'( (/1 . 1991) . This 
mcthod involn's tltl' entrapment of DNA and high-mobility group 
I protein (HMG I) within liposo llles and the use of ultra\'io let-
inactivated !-IVJ to l'nhallce liposol11e fusion with cell membranes. 
Th i~ l1lethod has heen u. ed successti.t ll y for ill I'il'o gel1t~ transler to 
\';lrious tissues. inclu ding the liver (Kanecia ('I al. \989, Kato ('1 .,/. 
1991). kidney (l sa ka 1'( (/1. 1993) . vascular wal l (Morishita CI Ill. 
199J). brai n (Kato el "I, 1994) . and parellaI' ligament (Nakalllura c( 
Ill . 1996). The purpose of th is stud W;lS to detennine whl·ther the 
II VJ - liposome method ca n be uscd for ill "il'(l !,elle tTansft'r to 
k"ratinocytes . We detected /3-ga lactosidase (i3-gal) acti "i t)' in 
kerati llocytes after HVJ- liposolllc cOlllplcx", (HL ) containing the 
{3-ga l g" ll e were applied to the rape-stripped skin of hairless rars. 
Furtherm ore. wc examined the effect of HL ' containing the 
thYlllidinc' kinase g('nc on tht' !'rowth of mouse squamous cell 
carcinomas ill I'il l". Loca l injection of til(' HLC into the tllmor, 
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foll o w e d by administration of g an c ic lo vir (GCV) to the mi ce 
res ulte d in inhibition o f tumo r g rowth. 
MATEfUA LS AND M ETHODS 
Plasmids pCAGGS lacZ, a gift from Dr. J. Miyazaki, conta;ns a mod ifi ed 
ch;cken {3- acti n promote r, C MV IE enhancer. {3-gal t;ene. and rabbi t 
{3-g lobin 3' - Rankjng sequence. pC AGGSlacZ exhibits strong transi ent 
express io n of {3-gal in various ce ll lines (Niwa Cf ai, 1991) , and placZ( - ) is 
a plasmid with the {3-gal gene but no cuka ryotic promoter. pMC I TK 
conta ins the herpes simpl ex virus thymidine kjnase prom oter, coding 
region , and poly A signal, and the pUC 19 plasmid was used as a control 
vec tor. 
Preparation of HVJ-Liposomes Mixtures o f lipids. plasmid DNA. 
nuclear pro teill , and virus were prepared as descl'ibed previo usly (Kaneda eI 
aI, 1989 , Ka to el aI, 199 1) . Phosphatidylsc rine, phosphatidylcho linc, and 
choles terol (Sigma. St. Lo uis. MO) w ere dissol ved in te trahydrofuran in a 
we ight ratio of I :4 .8:2, and 10 mg of lipid m;x ture were deposited on the 
sides of a Rask by removing the te trahydrofuran in a ro ta ry evaporatOr. In 
o rder [ 0 increase th e amo unt of DN A transported to the nucleus, HMG I 
pu ri fi ed frOI11 the ca lf th ymus was compl exed with the plasmid DNA 
mix ture by iJ1 cubation at 4°C fori h. The DNA-HMG 1 complex (20U 
p.g: 64 p.g) w as the n added to the dri ed lipid mix ture in 200 p.1 o f balanced 
sa lt so lutio n (137 mM N aCl, SA 111M KC I, 10 mM T ris(hydroxymethyl-
)amino me thane-H C I, pH 7.6) , and a liposo rnc-DNA-HM G I complex 
suspension was prepa red by vo rtexing follo wed by sOllication for 3 s and 
shakill g fo r 30 min. Purified HVJ (Z strain , 10 ,000 hem agg lutinating units), 
in ac ti va ted by ultrav io let irrad;ation (1 I () erg/mrn ' Is) for 3 miJ1 immedi-
ately before usc, was added to the liposome suspensio n and incubated at 4°C 
fo r LO min and tlten for 30 min with gentle shaking at 37"C. Free HVJ was 
re moved fro m thl! HVJ-liposol11 cs by sucrose density-gradient centrifuga-
tion . and the top la ye r o f the sucrose gradient containing the HLC was 
collected . Abou t 200 p.g o f plasmid DNA were e ntrapped in 4 1111 o f 
liposol11e sll spension . 
III Villo Transfection of the Skin Hiro,aki hairl ess rats (Hamlda i'f al. 
1988) wCre u cd for these expe riments. For rransfection b y the HVJ-
liposomc rnethod, the stratum corneum o f the skjn o f the bac k was removed 
b y stripping I () to 15 timc with adhesive cellophan e tape . A cotton pad 
soaked w ith H LC containing pC AGGSlacZ (HLC-pC AGGSlacZ) o r 
placZ(- ) (HLC-placZ ( - ») was the n appljed to the tape- stripped skjn, and 
an occlu sive dressing of thin wrapping fiJm was o ve rlaid to keep the HLC 
in contact with the skin and avoid dryiJl g o ut of the cotton pad . T he next 
da y. the co tton pad and film we re removed. and a specimen o f skin was 
obtained from the transfectcd arc" and subjected to the {3-gal assay. For 
trans fecti on b y the naked DNA injection method (He ngge ('I al 199 5) , 
pC A GGSlacZ was diJuted w ith phosphate-buffe red saline to 100 ng/ l.d , and 
abo ut 50 p.1 we re injected into the supe rfi cial subepidermal dermis using a 
30-gauge needle. A bi opsy specimen was o btained £i'o m the transfected skjn 
area and subjected to tl, e /3-gal assay. 
Detection of {3-gal Activity Each bio psy specime n waS embedded in 
OCT embedding compo und, and lO-~,m cctions were cut and placed in 
fixati ve (2% parafoJ'lllaldchyde. a.2'X, glu taraldehyde in phosphate- buffered 
saline) at 4°C fo r 20 min . After washing with phosphate-buffered saline, 
each sec ti on was incubated with 5-bro mo- 4-chloro-3- indolyl{3-D-galacto-
side staining buffer [5 111M K4Fe(C N )" , 5 mM K, Fc(C N)(" 1 111M MgCI, ] 
and l Oll p.g o f 5-bromo-~-chloro-3-indol yl {3-D-ga l actosidc per ml at 37°C 
fo r 6 h and countcrstaincrl w ith nuclear fa st rcd . 
T he {3-gal activiry in the epidermis was quan tifi ed by a chemilumines-
cence assay (H engge el ai , 1995). BrieRy, an epidemlal sheet obtained b y 
I)i spase trea tment (2 h at 37"q was lysed in 200 ILl of lysis buffer (0. 1 M 
po tassium phosplrate, pH 7.8, 0.2% T ri ton Xl 00, "nd I mM d; thio dlreitol), 
centrifuged at 12,000 rpm fo r 2 min; a 5-p.1 '''iqu ot of the cell extract was 
assayed using the Luminescent {3-Galactosidase Genetic R eporter System 
(CLON T EC H , Palo AltO , C Al. and a chcmiluminometcr was used to 
m easure tlle chemilu minesce nce. {3-Gal acti viry was expressed in light units 
pe r p.g prote in (Protein Assay Ki t, Bio-Rad, H ercules, C Al · The assay 
reac tions w ere performed in triplic"te . 
I" Vitro Transfection of DHM-28 Tumor Cells A squamo us ce ll 
c'lrcino rn3 ce ll line, DHM-2B, was es tabli shed from a tumo r that o ccurred 
spon taJll:oll sly in the skjn o f a fem ale BALB/c mo use , and the cells were 
111ajn tain c d in cul ture with Eagle's lniniolun1 es~ential ITl edjUJ11 suppl e-
m ented w ith I WX, fctaJ bovine serum (Sawamura dol, 1987) . Subclltaneous 
injection o f mo re than 10" I)HM 28 ce ll s in to BALB/c mice established 
squanlou s carcinonl;'l s in all trea ted rni ce . 
DHM-28 ce ll s cultured in IO-mm petri di shes were washed three times 
with balance salt solution containing 2 mM C"CI" 1 Inl of HLC-
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pC AGGSlacZ o r HLC-pM 1 T~ m~ution w,,, added to e"ch dish. an d the 
cell s we re rn cubated at 4°C fo r ~ Inll ' , t lr en at .'I7 "C lo r 30 min , ,m d fI 
the "dditio n o f 10 ml of fresh mediull1, at 37°C ill " CO , inc ubato r. ' ~ t~r 
da y tbe cell s treated w ith HLC-pC /\ GGSlacZ wcre sl;bjectcd to 13_cX.r 
stain in?, and positi ve cc ll s. we re couni:eti . Aft n Iranslcction with HL~ 
pM C I fK , the cells w ere ul cubated wlrh the lJ1 edium co ntainin g 10 
GC V per ml (0 g ift fro m T AN AUE SEIYAK U CO. LTD Tokyo Ja J.Lg 
. . . , <pan) 
and 5 d late r the survJvrng cell s we re ('o ullled . COlltro l ce ll s we re in cub. . 
I d · . . I J ated under t Ie sa me con Ibo ns WI t ' no rn l<1 mediull1 "Io ll e. Afte r tran sfectioll 
with HLC -pM C ITK, <o rn e cell cul ture , were treated wiih 0 2S'X tryp' . 
. . . . ~ ~ 
phosphate-buffe red sa line. the ce ll> wcre , uspended in fi'csh m edium 
Il · II ' I d ' ' and squamo us ce ca rClllo maS were eS I;1 ) IS 1C III H-wk-old 13AU3/c mice b , 
injecting 10" cell s subcutaneollsly into each I11 l1 u<e. Uy da y 10, the tU1110;: 
had usuall y reached ~ dlamcte r o f "bo ut 7-9 IlJm. " lid thc tum o r- bean", 
mIce w ere trea ted WIth GCV ( I no mg/kg, "ltroperito nea l in)'ee ti o I1) g 
. . ' . . ouce 
daJl y fo r 5 d . The vertr ca l aDd transve rse e1lalnele rs o f ·.eh tUlllo r were 
n~easured e very 5 d , ".nd th t: tumo r Sl ZC was expJ'('s<ed as the produ ct of th~ 
dJ amete rs. Contro l rrrlce w?re lnJ.ectcd wltlr DHM-2 1:l eel) .' t raJlsfectcd With 
contro l vectOr (pUC I9) . FI ve ITI ICe we re uSl'd fo r caeh ex perime nt. 
III Vivo Transfection of DHM- 28 Tumors SquallJo us cell ca rcino l 
we re established in UALJ3 /c mice hy ~ubnlta ll cous injecti o n o f ~~! 
DHM-28 tumor cell s. O n da y 10, whell I ' h~ tUlliOI" had usuall y reached a 
d, am etcr o f ab.out 7-9 I11J11, 100 p.l o f HLC-pM C IT I( plas nrid o r control 
pU C 19 w ere Injec ted slowl y IIlto eadl IUJl1 0 r CC IJtcr using a 30- g auge 
n eedle . T h e I1CX.t da y, the tul110 r - b eanllg I11J CC we re trea ted intrapcrito ne_ 
aJl y with GC V (1 00 I11 g/kg o ncc c"'ily) fu r 5 d . T he ve rtica l and transvers., 
dlanl e te rs of each tUlll o r w ere ITI ca.surcd cvc r~ 5 d , alld the tUJ110 r size was 
expressed as the produ ct o f the d Iamete rs. FIve mice wcre used fo r each 
expcrinlcnt. 
RESULTS 
In Vivo Transfection of Rat Skin l3ecau se w e fa iled to d e tect 
J3-g al a c tivity after simple applica tio n to and intrade rmal inje ctio n 
ofHLC -pCAGGSlacZ into the rat ski.n ill preliminary experime n ts 
w e made the following modifI cation s. The s tratum corn e llm wa~ 
remove d b y tape stripping. and an o cclus iv e dress in g tec hniqu e w as 
use d to keep HLC in co ntac t with the skin. Applica t io n a ft h e HLe 
with the se modifi cations enable d k c r a tillocy tes to b e transfec t ed 
with DNA. f3-Gal stainin g o f ~kin ~ection s Mte r app.1ication of 
HLC- p C AGG SlacZ sho w e d sOllie staine d ke ratinocytes in th e 
e pide rmis (Fig 1) . K e ra ti n ocytes in the wh o le laycr w e re f3-ga l-
positi ve , some sing le positive k e ratinocy tcs wcre a lso sca tte re d in 
the treate d skin . and a fe w positive d e rma l ce ll s w e re o b sc r ved in 
th e d e rmis. No f3-ga l- positi ve ce ll s w c re o bse r ved ~Ifte ,' applica ti on 
of HLC -pla cZ( - ). T h ese results indi cate tha t the HVJ-lipo omc 
m e thod is u seful for ill IJ i llO g en e tr ans fe r to n o rma l k e ratil1 ocytes. 
Comparison of the HVJ-Liposomc alld Naked DNA Injec_ 
tion Methods R ecently , H e n gge 1'1 (/1 (1995) d e velope d a simple 
and e ffec tive m e th o d for tran sie nt ex press io n o f t ransduced DNA in 
p ig ke r a tinocy tcs ill II ;JJO . In o rd e r to co mpare the l-IVJ-liposom e 
m e thod w ith thi s n a ke d DNA inj ec tion m e tho d, w e injected 
pC AGGSlacZ directl y in to h a irless rat skin and o b serv ed J3-gal-
positive ker a tinocytes jn th e inj ected a re a (Fig 1.). H e n g g e ef (// 
fo und that e x press io n of the exo ge no u s ge ll e occurred pre d Omi-
n antly in the stratum spinosu /11 a mi middle layers of tllC p ig 
e pide rmis. W e found tha t the ex press ion pa t terrr in n It skin w as t h e 
sam e and that som e express ion occurred ill the d e rmis (da ta n ot 
shown) . These results in dicate that rat ke ra till ocytes as w e ll as pig 
keratinocytes t ak e up and express plasmid DN A with thi s injectio~ 
method . Histologicall y, J3-g al express io n in th e e piden11is after 
naked DNA injection appeare d stro n ger than th a t after H VJ-
liposome applic ation (Fig 1). Th ere fo re , w e pe rforme d a quan ti ta-
tive a ssay for J3-g al acti v ity, whi c h d e m o n stra ted tha t the expressio n 
le ve l afte r naked DNA iJljection was abo ut 5 tim es hig h e r tha n t hat 
afte r HVJ-liposom e applicati o n 0 11 da y 1, but n o sig ni fi cant expres-
sion was d ete c ted 7 d a fter DN A illtroductio n by e ithe r m ethod 
(Fig 2). 
In VitJ'o and III Vivo Transfection of DHM-28 W e t rea ted 
cultured DH.M-28 cell s w ith HLC-p CAGGSlacZ, a fte r which 
approx imate ly L 6'Yr, o f the ce ll s were f3-ga l- pos itive. W e a lso 
treate d culture d DHM-28 cell s with HLC-pM C I T K fo llo w ed by 
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Figure 1. Detection of tJ-gal expression in the hair less rat el)ider-
m;s following ill '';''0 transfer of the IJ-gal ('xpressiotl vector. Th~ 
~1ci11 scct"iol1~ were ~"alllat<,'d for till' prl"CTlCl' of I1le g-elll' product \1 ~ing 
X-gal stain 24 " :dier I ,.,,,,(cel ion wil" thl' I I V/-lil'o\Ollll' (/I) .,,1<1 Il.,b'd 
DNA injectioll (Ii) HIl'llIn,h Srnl,. 10,,1', .111 M'll . 
10 /-Lg GCV per 1111 /l)r .'i d, ;In ' I' which 12.4'% 01' the ce ll s ~ lIl'vived, 
compared with I (H)')!', of lhe CO I>l'I'OI$. 
Mice were inoculated with D1IM -2H cells tr:lIIsfc cted with 
pMCl TK and the" trented with G V tt)r .'i d . The tUI1l01' growth 
curves arc shown in Fig 3 and show th'It th' growth of pM C I TK-
transfccted tUlliOI" was inhibited Sigllifi c311tly alter C(,V treatment. 
These results indicate t'liat the I IVJ - liposol1lc method is llseful for ill 
vitro tran fectioll of transf()rlned keratinocytes. III order 10 deter-
mine whcrher the f IVJ- liposollH' l11~tllod has pocl:l1tial tllr c li"ica l 
use, we injected HLC-pM C 1TK direc tly into c,t<l hlished DIIM-2H 
squamo u s ce ll carcjnOltlas ill mi ce and trc:ttl'd the mice with GCV. 
This treatment fl'gimen suppressed tumor growth. altho\lgh 1111: 
cwnor size was not reduced (Fig 4) . .'i- l3rolllo-4-chloro-3-i lldol yl,B-
D-galactos idc slaining llf sc'ctions of DHM-2H tumors 10 d ;I/1 e r 
inoculation of till: ce lls lrallSIl:-ClCd itl I'il,.o with III C-pCAGGS la('Z 
demonst rated thM (I.O.'i% to 0 . .1'1., ofthc' ce ll wc're po,itive, whereas 
(I.04'Yo-O.6')I" of till' Cl'IIs wcrc I""itive after ill 1';1'0 tran,tcuiun of 
HLC-pCAGGSI:lcZ. 
DISCUSSION 
Various methods for ill "i"" gene transfer to k('ralinoc),lcs, inc l"d-
ing retroviral, adcnoviral, n'ceptor-medialed, balli,tiL and liposo-
mal transfer. Iwvc' hl:en prnpmc'd (Grcenhalgh ('1 "I. 1')94) . Ikl'llllsC 
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Figure 2. Timc coursc of tJ-gal ('xl'ressiol1 in the hairless rat 
epidermis following ;/1 1';110 transfer of the J3-gal expression vector. 
Qll .. \nlit~\li\'c a'\!1.uy for (:j-g;'ll in the h.\irlC$~ rat e\'id\.'nHi~ following ill 1' 11'(1 
lr,,,,Ii.'r of lhe /:l-f{" I c"pr~"ion ,'<,rlor by Ihl' II VJ - lipO\o",,, (. II Vj- lipo) 
a"d Ih~ ""kl,t1 DNA i l~i~\' Iio" (e Naked DNA) "'l' Ihod, ,md or lhc 
11011-#-1'.1 e~prc"ioll ,"cctor hy II V.I - liposollle Illerhod a' ,'o"trol (A 
COlltrol). /3-G " , aClil'il)' is expressed a< light Ulllt, pc'" J..I.g of protein : l';"h 
poillt n'prl',;clll\ the 111('1111 lSI) o( rhrl'c individu.d t\~I111plt· ,; * . P - 0.01 
<'(lI1lpareo wilh HVJ-lipo 011 da) 1; " , I' .... O.ill cOllll'an'd "illl I'oll[rnl on 
da>, I . 
scveral ntethods will have to 11<' uscd. dcpending on the litu.llion, 
for kl'ratinoc)'te gc'nc ther,lp), in cl inical practic(' . \,Vhcn the gene to 
Lll' tra n,ferrcd is qllice large, " llll,thod with lowc'r tramfcr cffi-
cielll' Y, which l'nahles largc l' n A to hc introduccd into ker;ltino-
cytl'S, llIay be ll"edl'd. 11' ;1 vir,l l llKthod is uscd, which came' the 
productio n of alltibodies against viral protein ' in tltt' patient" 
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Days after inoculation of tumor cells 
Figure 3, III 1';lrll gen" transfer of the herpes simples virtls thymi-
dine kinase ~"'''' 'Illd administration of GCV inhibit DHM-28 
01.OUSC squanHH.IS cell ci\t'cinanu\ growth. I\t\icc \\ ere itlOl'uldtl'd wilh 
nIIM- 2S cell, Irall",'ctl'" WILli Ihe th) Illid,lll' ~il"1'" !:l'IIC' I" Ihl' 11V.I-
Jipo'\Of111' 1IH'lhllci ,lIte:f dU'l1 tn'~I(l'd \.\'ilh G V ff.lr S d. rlll1HH g-ro\\'th ("un t· ... 
tlrc ,h"WH . Tratll\tl.'r of the thylni...tinc k..iU31ii:t: l' \:prl' ~,inl1 \ ector (_ TIl':1tcd) : 
Ira",f"r o(I'UC 19 (e C:olltml) . rhl' vertic;II alld Ir,II",'l'r'" lii,IIllCIl'r, of 
citch tUt110r ,,'Crc Jlll'il'\1.1n'd l'\' \.'r)' ~ d ... ,nd (\\tllor '\t z ... · i, e'pn"'i:l'd .. 1< the 
prndlicl of Ihl' diana'ler" Elch point rl'pn·'t.'l1h thl' rIlean t ~n or ti, c 
illdi"idu;]l ,:tll1pk'i:: . p <.:. 0.0 1 COt1 II' .ll'l·d '\, ith «)nuo1 On dl\.' ""111\.' d.\) 
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Figure 4, I" '';110 gene transfer of the herpes siJnplex virus thymi-
dine kinase gene and adntinistration of GCV inhibit DHM-28 
mouse squamous cell carcinoma growth, We injected HVJ-liposome 
complex containing the thymidine kinase expression vector directly into 
established DHM-28 sq uamom cell carcinomas in mice on day 10 followed 
by GCV treatment. Tumor growth curves arc , bown. Transfer of tbe 
thymidine kinase expression vector (_ Treated); transfer of pUC19 (e 
Control). The vertica l and transverse diameters of each tumor were 
measured every 5 d . and tumOr size is expressed as the product of the 
diameter, . Each point repre'ellts (he mean :t SD of f,ve individual samples; 
. , p < U.O I compared with control o n the same day . 
serum. the transfer method has to be changed . A prerequisite for 
any method used for keratinocyte gene therapy, however, is that 
the keratinocytes express th e exogenou s gene after the treatment. 
Setoguchi el al (1994) succeeded in rransfen;ng genes to the skin il1 
vivo llsing replication-deficient recombinant adenovirus vectors, 
and recently Hengge el al (1995) reported that kera tinocytes took 
up and expressed DN A afte r direct injection of naked DNA into the 
skin . 
The HVJ- liposollle-mediated gene transfer m ethod in volves the 
encapsulation of DNA in neutral liposomes, whjch are then com-
plexed with ultraviole t-in activated HVJ (Kaneda el ai, 1989, Kato el 
ai, 1991). The HVJ enhances liposome fusion w ith cell membranes, 
facilitating the intraceUular delivery of th e DNA. T he liposome 
contents can be introduced into the cytoplasm 100-] ,DOD times 
more effi cientl y by HVJ-liposomes than tiposomes without HV] 
(N akan ishi e! ai, 1985). A nlrther modification, complexing the 
DNA with HMG 1, increases the amount of DNA transported into 
the nucleus: 3-10 times more DNA was transferred into the nucleus 
when it was co-introduced with HMG 1 than introduced alon e 
(Kato el ai, 199 1). The HVJ- liposome method appears to possess 
many ideal properties for gene transfer, namely lugh transfer 
effi ciency. safety, ~imp ti city . short incubation time, no limitation to 
the DNA size. all d suitabili ty in multiple animal species including 
rodents and rabbits . This method has been used success full y for ill 
IIillo gene transfer to various tissLles including the liver (Kallcda cl ai, 
1989, Kato et ai, 1991), kidney (Is aka el ai, 1993), vascu lar wall 
(Morishita el ai, 1993), bram (Kato el ai, 1994). and patellar 
ligament (Nakamura el ai, 1996). 
In this srudy, we examined the potential usefulness of the 
HVJ-liposome method for gene transfer to ke rati nocytes . Although 
we tried simp le application of HLC-pCAGGSlacZ to hairless rat 
skin in pre liminary experim ents, we detected no l3-gaJ activ it}, in 
the treated skjn, possibly because the liposome complex could not 
penetrate the stra tum corn eum and reach the stratum malpighji . 
T herefore, we made the following modifications: the stratum 
corneum was removed by tape stripping, and an occl usive dressing 
was used to keep HLC in contac t with the skjn. Application ofHLC 
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w ith these modification~ ena bl ed DNA to be transferred to I 
(J G I .. f k' . fi t lC keratinocytes . 1-'- a sta ll1ln g 0 s 111 sectlOIiS a te l' appIica..: • 
I d . . .....On 0 1 H~ -p~A?G~lac.Z revea e . some PO~ l tlv~ kera tinocytes in the 
ep idermiS mdlcann g that thiS method IS sllitabl e fo r ke ra": 
, . . LLnoC)'te gene transfer. T he transfer effiCiency of the naked DNA in; . 
. _. . "ecQl)tl 
method was higher than that o t the HVJ-IIposo l11 c method . 
w luch further modifi catio ns will be needed to in Cl'ease the ~:­
ciency. 
Squamous cell ca rcinoma. con sis t~ng o~ tr:lI1sfonn ed keratino_ 
cytes, is one of the most ommon skill n~ahgnancies. Kerati.tloC)'t 
gene therapy is app l ~cab~e to treann ent ot Sq l1<II?' OLlS c ll carCinoll): 
as well as genetic skjn di seases ca used by genetic defects tha t res 
I ., k ' V " I1lc in abnon1~~ . pro~~JI1 s .111 "eratll1ocytcs. anous Immuno logic 3l)d 
drug-sensltIzll1g SUICide genes .for transfer to tumor cells d 
c· h ~ various methods oftrans rerrmg t el11 to tumor cells fo r Can cer g 
( ' e~ therapy have been proposed Russe ll . 1993). R.ecentl y, O'MaIJ 
d I . . d . d ' eYel al (1995) showe . t l at III IJII:O. a el1?V lrU S-me tated transfet' of th.tl 
herpes simplex VII'US t~lYl11ldll1e kjnasc g~!I1 c fo ll ow ed by GCV 
administratioll was useful ~or trc ~ltl1l e llt ot. hUI11 ~1I1 hea d and ll eck 
squamou s ce ll can cer establi shed 111 nude II1l ce. LllI et al (1995) al 
11 " So treated human sq uamou s ce ca rcll10m a 111 nude mi ce by il/ . 
. . . lit "0 
adenovirus-mediated transfer of the Wild-type p53 gen e, which 
indu ced apoptosis of ClImo r cells. In lI1e lanoma, another commo
l1 
skjn m.a Jj gnan c~, Bonnekoh cl al (1995). showed. that ill vil'o 
adenOVirus-mediated transfer or the herpes sll1Iplex vtru s thymidit 
kinase gen e followed by GCV admini stration was useful file 
tre<ltment of B 16 melanoma established in nude mice. Or 
We succecded in transferring gencs to 1I 0rma l keratinocytes i" 
vivo using the HVJ -liposomc method, as described above. In a 
attempt to assess the po tenti al of an ill lI illO HVJ-liposome-mediate~ 
gene therapy approach for the treatment of sq uamous cell carci, 
noma , we examined the efficacy of herpes simplex virus thynlidin 
kjnase gene transfer and subseq uen t administration of GCV uSing ~ 
mouse squamous cell ca rcin oma cell line (Dl-IM-28). First, w: 
introduced the l3-gll1 gene into culturcd DHM-28 ce LI s using th~ 
HVJ- liposoll1e method, and approximately I .M!', of the ceUs stained 
positive for (3-gal. W e introduced p~CITK to the cells and then 
subjected them to GCV treatment. whICh res ulted in cell survi val of 
12.4%, compared w ith 100'% for the cQl1tro ls on day 5. These 
resul ts indicate the existence of lhe "bystander effect" (Freeman fl 
ai, 1993): in w hich tumor ce lls in pr~xil11ity to thc cells exprcssing 
the th ytn tdll1 c kll1ase gene are a l ~o ktlled on re lcase of phosphory_ 
lated GCV . N ext, mice were inocu la ted with ce lls transfected with 
HLC-pMC I TK and then treated with GCV . which inhibited tumor 
growth significantl y. On the basis of these results , we injected 
HLC-pMC1 TK directly into DHM-28 squamous ce ll carcinomas 
esta blished in m ice followed by GCV treatment. This treatment 
suppressed tumor growth, although tumor size was no t redu ced. 
T hese results demonstrate that the HVJ-liposome mcthod is of 
potentia l clinica l use for ill Ilill" gene transfer to squamous cell 
carci noma cells. 
[n t1us study, we ha ve demonstrated the efficacy of the HVJ-
Jiposome method for ill IJi"" gene tranS/'cr to normal and m alig_ 
nantly transformed keratinocytes. We believe that this method may 
be of future va lue in gene therapy of ge ne tic Skj ll diseases and 
squ amous cell carcinoma. Furthennore, lhis simple m ethod should 
also be useful for basic resea rch into keratinocyte biology, e.g .. for 
ill lIi ll,) aSS:Iys of the promotcr activities of genes and estimation of 
the bio logic activities of genes/prote ins in kerarinocytes. 
T I, is "'''rk ",as slIpported ill parI II)' a grfllll frll lll IIII' Ran' Illtmelalile Skill Disrnsf 
Research Collllllittet' .<IIPIJorted ")' th e Millish), qr /-Imli/I fl lld I l 'eUnyr, japml , .lId 
II)' fI Xrfl lli frOIll till' l'v/ illiSll1' ,!F Li'/I1 .. ",ill ll . jfl/lfII/ . 11 ' 1' ti/fIllk Dr. J. AIi)'fI::aki, 
Illstilll ie of Dr"e/opIIICllt , Agillg t111r1 C(lIlrt'r, T"/", /,,, U llipersity, Iar I'rvllidillg tier 
I'xl'ressio ll IIcrtor, pCA GGS/ncZ, ,11"/ lin' .~ra/lji " t" M s. y'. UIIII fO,. Ir er e."«(·/lelll 
tl'c/lllicaJ nss;stnllcf'. 
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